








































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































The Present Condition and a Subject of Education in Remote Areas:  
The Visit and Exchange for Six Years at Place-between-mountains  
Small-scale Elementary School
Mashio MATSUBARA
School of Education, Tokyo University of Social Welfare (Nagoya Campus), 
2-13-32 Marunouchi, Naka-ku, Nagoya-city, Aichi 460-0002, Japan
Abstract : The number of remote schools is decreasing in all parts of Japan year by year. As for the place-between-
mountains, the peninsula part, and the island part, the same phenomenon has occurred with doughnutizing of population 
even in the central part of the big city.  Although each self-governing body is doing its best in continuation, the pressure 
of decrease in population and a decrease in the birthrate, and in the fiscal burden, the historied elementary and junior 
high schools since Meiji are closed.  I led the seminar students of the former university to those six schools. The center 
of the visits was the Tokkawa elementary school in the Nukada aria of Okazaki city (place-between-mountains, small-
scale school, with all the six children in fiscal 2009.  The school closed in March, 2010.) from April 2003 through March 
2008.  In this report, I responded to the students’ efforts, the teachers’ devices, and the thoughts of the people in these areas, 
through the visit and exchanges, and while recording the outstanding education a remote school has.  And I’ ve verified 
about the subject in connection with closed school.
(Reprint request should be sent to Mashio Matsubara)
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